TOMBALL HIGH SCHOOL COUGAR CHARMS
Dear Community Friend,
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Stephanie McGuire
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Kara Wedemeyer

We need your help. The Tomball Cougar Charms Booster Club is
a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that supports the THS Drill Team
by seeking donations, giving financial support, and through volunteering.
We seek donations to assist with our goal of providing students with
an elevating dance education and experiences beyond what other local
schools provide.
Our excitement continues this year with the 43nd line of Cougar Charms
at Tomball High School. We are 30 members strong and we are asking
for community support with a donation to Cougar Charm Organization.
May we rely on your support for our award-winning Cougar Charms
for the 2017-2018 school year?
The Charms participate in state and national competitions; perform at
the high school football games and entertain at the halftime show of the
Houston Rockets. For the Charms to continue representing the community of
Tomball with great pride, we are seeking sponsorships and/or in-kind
donations to help supplement the finances received through student
participation fees and fundraising. Your sponsorship will help us underwrite
the cost of costumes, supplies, transportation, competition
fees, and much more. This generous donation will also help send the team to
Disney!
The Tomball Cougar Charms Booster Club wants every student to
have the opportunity to go higher and further with their dance skills
and abilities. Your tax-deductible donation will help our students
achieve their goals.
Thank you in advance for supporting the Tomball High School
Cougar Charms.
Sincerely,
Deborah DeMan
Booster Club President

TOMBALL HIGH SCHOOL COUGAR CHARMS
SPONSORSHIP FORM TOMBALL COUGAR CHARMS BOOSTER CLUB
We need your support! Please consider the options below and decide how you can
help the Tomball Cougar Charms!
Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________ and/or
Business/Organization Name________________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________________ E-Mail____________________________________________________
Web Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please make checks payable and return this form to:
Cougar Charms Booster Club, ATTN. Brittany Huebner, 30330 Quinn Rd., Tomball, Texas 77375.
(See our website for PayPal information at www.tomballcharms.org)
The Tomball Cougar Charms Booster Club is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.
Federal Tax ID# 01-0968602
I would like to donate the following amount:
_________ $50.00
_________ $100.00
_________ $150.00
_________ $200.00
As a sponsor, we would like to recognize you on our website - www.tomballcharms.org.
Please print your company name as you would like it to appear:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
We sincerely thank you for your help and support.

